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DEFINIT IZABLE EXTENSIONS OF POSITIVE 
SYMMETRIC OPERATORS IN A KREIN SPACE 
r 
Branko Curgus 
The Fr iedr ichs extension and the Krein extension of a 
pos i t ive operator  in a Krein space are character ized in terms of 
their  spectral  funct ions in a Krein space. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the fundamental  paper [Kr], M. G. Krein developed 
the theory of se l fadjo int  extensions of semibounded symmetr ic  
(densely defined) operators in a Hi lbert  space. In part icu lar  he 
constructed all pos i t ive sel fadjo int  extensions of a given posi-  
t ive symmetr ic  operator  and he proved among other things that if 
the set of all pos i t ive se l fadjo int  operators is equipped with a 
natural  part ia l  order ing (as def ined in [Ka, VI-w then a 
greatest  and a smal lest  pos i t ive se l fadjo int  extension exist. In 
[Kr] the greatest  extension is cal led "hard" and it was shown to 
coinc ide with the Fr iedr ichs extension. The smal lest  extension, 
that is, the "soft" extension in the terminology of Krein, we 
call  the Krein extension (see [AS]). This theory was completed 
by Birman [Bi] and V ish ik  IV], and was also d iscussed in [AN], 
IF], [AS], [S]. A s imi lar  problem for pos i t ive symmetr ic  sub- 
spaces (mult ivalued operators) was studied in [CS]. 
In this note we consider def in i t i zab le  extensions of a 
given semibounded symmetr ic  operator  in a Krein space. Posi t ive 
def in i t i zab le  extensions of a posi t ive operator  in a Krein space 
were f irst studied in [LI] in order to descr ibe all the general -  
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ized reso lvents  of a pos i t ive  operator  wi th  equal and f in i te de- 
fect numbers. In Sect ion 2, a character i zat ion  of the Fr iedr ichs 
and the Krein extens ions in a Kre in space is formulated in terms 
of their  spectral  functions. These results  are analogous to the 
results  of Kre in which we quote in the f irst sect ion of this 
note. The character i zat ion  of the form domain of a def in i t i zab le  
operator, stated in Sect ion 3, can be used in order to prove 
un i form convergence of e igenfunct ion  expans ions assoc iated with 
ord inary d i f ferent ia l  operators hav ing an indef in i te  weight  
function. These results  wi l l  be pub l i shed elsewhere. An equiva-  
lent descr ip t ion  of the form domain of a pos i t ive  de f in i t i zab le  
operator  appears in [JL, Propos i t ion 3.1]. 
The author  is indebted to Professor  Heinz Langer for 
helpful  suggest ions  and cont inual  interest  in this work. 
i. PRELIMINARIES 
Let (H, (.,.)) be a Hi lbert  space wi th  the norm llfll 
= (f,f)i/2 (f 6 H) All  operators  which we cons ider  in this 
note are supposed to be l inear and densely  defined. We denote by 
D(S) the domain of S , by R(S) the range of S , i.e., R(S) 
= S(D(S)) , and by S* the adjo int  of S in (H,(.,.)) An 
operator  S is cal led symmetr ic  (selfadjoint) in (H,(.,.)) if 
S c S* (S = S* , resp.). A c losed symmetr ic  operator  S is 
said to be bounded from below in (H, (.,.)) if 
(Sf,f) >_ o~(f,f) (f 6 D(S)) 
for some e ~ ~ . The operator  S is ca l led pos i t ive  (str ict ly 
posit ive) if ~ ~ 0 (~ > 0 , resp.). 
Throughout  this sect ion we suppose that  the operator  S 
is bounded from below in (H,(.,.)) 
Let D[S] be the domain of the c losed symmetr ic  form 
const ructed from the operator  S in (H,(.,.)) Recal l  that 
D[S] cons ists  of all f ~ H for which  there exists a sequence 
(~n) c D(S) such that  ~n ~ f in H and 
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(S(~n - @m) ,@n - @m) ~ 0 (n,m ~ +~) 
(see [Ka, V I -w  For  a se l fad jo in t  operator  S in the 
H i lber t  space  (H,( . , . ))  by D[S] c H we denote  the complet ion  
of D(S) w i th  respect  to the norm [I(ISI + I) i /2.  u For  a 
bounded f rom be low se l fad jo in t  operator  S these  two def in i t ions  
of DIS] co inc ide  (see [C]). We have  DIS] : D(ISI  I/2) 
By S F we denote  the F r iedr ichs  extens ion  of S in 
(H,( . , . ))  (see [Ka], [W]). F rom the de f in i t ion  of S F it fo l -  
lows that  D[SF] = DIS] Put N a = ker (S*  - aI) for  a 6 ~ . 
The next  theorem fo l lows  f rom [Kr]. 
THEOREM i.i. Let  S 1 be a se l fad jo in t  extens ion  of 
S and let F denote  the spect ra l  funct ion  of S 1 Then the 
fo l low ing  s ta tements  are equ iva lent :  
(i) S 1 = S F . 
(ii) D(SI) = D(S* )nD[S]  
(iii) D[SI]  = D[S] 
(iv) For  some (and hence  for all) we have  
NanD[S I ]  = (0} 
a e @(S I )  
(S(~n - ~m) ,#n - @m) ~ 0 (n,m ~ +~) 
inn 
LEMMA 1.2. I f  S is a pos i t ive  se l fad jo in t  operator  
(H, (., .)) then R[S] = R(SI /2)  
PROOF. Let L be the c losure  of R(S) in H . Then 
(v) For  some (and hence  for all) a 6 ~(S I )  and for  
al l  ~ 6 N a we have  
~t  d (F t~,~ ) . +~ 
In o rder  to s ta te  an ana logous  theorem for the Kre in  
extens ion  S K of a pos i t ive  operator  S in (H,( . , . ))  we de- 
f ine  the c losure  R[S] , of the range of S w i th  respect  to the 
symmetr ic  form const ructed  f rom S in (H,( . , . ))  , to be the set 
of al l  f e H for  wh ich  there  ex is ts  a sequence  (~n) c D(S) 
such that  S~ n ~ f in H and 
P 
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the res t r i c t ion  SIL  is a pos i t i ve  se l fad jo in t  operator  in the 
H i lber t  space (L,(. , .))  and zero is not  an e igenva lue  of S IL  . 
The  operator  (SIL) -I is de f ined  on R(S) and D[(SIL)  -I] 
cons i s ts  of al l  f 6 L for wh ich  there  ex is ts  a sequence  
(Un) c R(S) such that  ~n ~ f in L (i.e. in H ) and 
( (S IL ) - I (~n - ~m) ,Un  - ~m) ~ 0 (n,m ~ +~) 
Let Nn = S@n , n = 1,2, . . . ,  w i th  some ~n 6 LnD(S) Then 
S~n ~ f in H and (~n - ~m,S(~n - ~m)) ~ 0 (n,m ~ +~) Hence  
D[(SIL)  -I] = R[S] S ince D[(SIL)  -I] = D((SIL)  - I/2) = R(S I/2) , 
the lemma is proved.  
The fo l low ing  theorem co l lec ts  some resu l t s  f rom [Kr] 
and [AN]. 
THEOREM 1.3. Let S be a pos i t i ve  operator  in 
(H,(. , .))  and let S 1 be a pos i t i ve  se l fad jo in t  extens ion  of 
S . Denote  b Z F the spect ra l  funct ion  of S 1 The fo l low ing  
s ta tements  are equ iva lent :  
(i) S 1 = S K (il) D(SI) = {f 6 H : S*f  6 R[S]} 
(ii) R(SI)  = R(S* )AR[S]  
(iii) R[SI]  = R[S] 
(iv) For some (and hence  for all) we have 
NaNR[S I ]  = (0} 
a 6 ~ (SI) 
(v) For  some (and hence  for all) a 6 ~(SI )  and for 
all  ~ E N a we have 
i/t d (F t@,@ ) = +~ . 
R 
PROOF. The equ iva lence  ( i)<=>(i l)  is Coro l la ry  2 in 
[AN]. The imp l i ca t ion  (il) =>(i i)  is obvious.  If we suppose  
(ii), then we have ker(Sl)  = R(SI) (• = (R(S*)NR[S])  (1) = N O , 
where  (I) denotes  the or thagona l  complement  in the H i lber t  
space. Now (il) fo l lows easi ly.  F rom the de f in i t ion  of the set 
R[SI]  it fo l lows  that  (ii) impl ies  (iii). If we assume (iii), 
then R(S I )AR(S*  ) c R[S] = R(SK) Let  f 6 D(SI) and let 
g 6 D(SK) be such that  Slf  = SKg . Then f - g 6 N o c D(SK) 
f 
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It  fo l lows  that  f ~ D(SK)  Hence  D(S I )  c D(SK)  , and  conse-  
quent ly  S 1 = S K . Thus  (ii i) =>( i ) .  The  equ iva lence  ( iv )<=>(v)  
is obv ious  and  ( i )<=>(v)  is p roved  in Theorem 8 in [Kr] (see a l so  
Theorem 4 .1  in [S]) fo r  a = - i  . 
In  o rder  to  prove  that  (iv) is equ iva lent  to  N_ InR[S I ]  
= {0) , we  observe  that  we  can  suppose  a ~ 0 in (iv). Other -  
w ise ,  i f  a = 0 , (iv) imp l ies  N o = {0) , and  there fore  S is 
essent ia l l y  se l fad jo in t .  Our  theorem is t r i v ia l  in  th i s  case.  
Fur ther ,  observe  that  (iv) imp l ies  N o c D(S I )  Indeed,  
No  c D(S*)  = D(S I )  + N a and, hence ,  fo r  f 6 N o we have  
f = g + h , w i th  g 6 D(S I )  , h s N a . I t  fo l lows  that  0 = S* f  
= S lg  + ah , i .e . ,  S lg  = -ah  s NanR(S l )  = {0) S ince  a ~ 0 , 
we  have  h = 0 . Thus  f = g e D(S I )  , i .e . ,  N O ~ D~SI )  Sup-  
pose  that  (iv) ho lds  and  le t  f c N_ InR[S l ]  Then  f e R(S*)  
= R(S I )  + I~ a , i .e . ,  f = u + v , w i th  u 6 R(S I )  , v s N a . I t  
fo l lows  that  v = f - u 6 R[S I ]nN a = {0} Hence  f = u s R(S I )  
Le t  f = S lW , w i th  w ~ D(SI )  Then  S* f  = -f  = -S lW impl ies  
f + w s NoND(S I )  Thus  f s D(S I )  S ince  S l f  = S* f  = - f  and  
-i 6 ~(S I )  , i t  fo l lows  that  f = 0 . The  converse  imp l i ca t ion  
can  be  proved  in the  same manner .  
2. THE FR IEDRICHS AND THE KRE IN  EXTENSIONS IN A KRE IN  SPACE 
Let  (K , [ . , . ] )  be  a Kre in  space  (see [Bo], [AI ] ) ,  J 
a fundamenta l  symmetry  on K , (f,g) = [ J f ,g]  ( f ,g 6 E) and  II.I] 
the  cor respond ing  norm on the  H i lber t  space  (K , ( . , . ) )  A l l  
topo log ica l  not ions  in the  Kre in  space  K are  unders tood  w i th  
respect  to  the  topo logy  generated  by  l[.II Th i s  topo logy  is 
independent  of  the  cho ice  of  the  fundamenta l  symmetry  J . For  
th i s  and  o ther  fac ts  about  Kre in  spaces  see  [Bo] or  [AI].  By A + 
we denote  the  ad jo in t  of  an operator  A in the  Kre in  space  
(K , [ . , .~)  I f  B = JA  and  S = A J  , then  A + = JB*  = S* J  , 
where  * denotes  operator  ad jo in ts  in the  H i lber t  space  
((K, ( . , . ))  An  operator  A is sa id  to  be symmetr i c  ( se l fad -  
jo in t )  in the  Kre in  space  (K , [ . , . ] )  i f  A c A + (A = A + , 
resp . ) .  A c losed  symmetr i c  operator  A is sa id  to be  bounded 
r 
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f rom be low in a Kre in  space (K,[. , . ])  if 
[Af,f] >_ (xllfIl 2 (f 6 D(A)) 
for some ~ 6 ~ . The operator  A is ca l led  pos i t ive  (s t r ic t ly  
pos i t ive)  if ~ ~ 0 (~ > 0 , resp.) .  Obv ious ly ,  an operator  A 
has one of the above  def ined  proper t ies  in the Kre in  space  if and 
on ly  if the operators  B = JA  and S = AJ  have  the cor respond-  
ing proper ty  in the H i lber t  space  (K,(. , . ))  We use the common 
def in i t ion  of de f in i t i zab le  operators  in a Kre in  space,  see [L2]. 
A de f in i t i zab le  operator  A in a Kre in  space  has  a spect ra l  
funct ion,  poss ib ly  w i th  c r i t i ca l  po in ts  on the real  ax is  (see 
[J], [L2], [AI]). The set of al l  c r i t i ca l  po in ts  of the spect ra l  
funct ion,  wh ich  are a lso ca l led  the c r i t i ca l  po in ts  of the 
de f in i t i zab le  operator  A , w i l l  be denoted  by c(A) 
Throughout  th is  note  we suppose  that  the operator  A 
is bounded f rom be low in the Kre in  space  K . Hence  the operator  
JA = B is bounded f rom be low in the H i lber t  space  (K,(.,.)) 
For such A we cons ider  the set D[JA] de f ined  in the H i lber t  
space  (K, (.,.)) The set D[JA] is the domain  of the  c losure  
of the sesqu i l inear  form [A.,.] and it does not  depend on the 
cho ice  of the fundamenta l  symmetry  J (see [C]). 
Let  B F be the F r iedr ichs  extens ion  of B = JA in the 
H i lber t  space  (K,(. , . ))  The operator  A F := JB F is sa id  to 
be the F r iedr ichs  extens ion  of A in the Kre in  space  K . 
By M a we denote  the kerne l  of A + - aI , a ~ 
The fo l low ing  theorem is ana logous  to Theorem i.i. 
THEOREM 2.1. Let  A 1 be a de f in i t i zab le  extens ion  of 
A i_nn (K,[ . , . ])  and let E denote  the spect ra l  funct ion  of 
A i . Then  the fo ! lowinq  s ta tements  are equ iva lent :  
(i) A 1 = A F . 
(ii) D(AI) = D(A+)nD[ JA]  
(iii) D[ JAI ]  = D[JA] 
(iv) For  some (and hence  for all) a 6 ~(A I )  we have  
ManD[ JA I ]  = {0} 
(V) For  some (and hence  for all) a c ~(AI)  and for 
l 
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al l  ~ 6 M a we have  
I [ t  d[Et~,~] I  = +~ i 
Here  ~ is an arb i t ra ry  c losed  ne ighborhood of ~ in ~ , 
such  that  D~nC(A l )  c {~} and ~ = RU {~) is regarded  as the 
one po in t  compact i f i ca t ion  of E . 
PROOF. The equ iva lences  ( i )<=>( i i )<=>( i i i )  fo l low from 
Theorem i.i. The equ iva lence  ( iv)<=>(v) fo l lows  f rom resu l ts  of 
Sect ion  3. We prove  ( i )<=>(iv) now. Let  a 6 ~(AF)  and 
f 6 ManD[ JAF] .  S ince  M a c D(A  +) and D[JA] = D[ JAF]  , (ii) 
imp l ies  f 6 D(AF) It fo l lows  that  f = 0 . Th is  p roves  (iv). 
Suppose  that  (iv) ho lds  and let f 6 D(AF) c D(A  +) S ince  
a e ~(AI )  we have  D(A  +) = D(AI) + M a . Hence,  there  is a 
g 6 D(AI) such that  f - g E M a As D[ JAF]  c D[ JAI ]  , we have 
f - g 6 ManD[ JA I ]  = (0} Consequent ly ,  f = g s D(AI) Th is  
p roves  D(AF) c D(AI) There fore  A 1 = A F , i .e., (iv) =>(i) .  
REMARK 2.2. It is easy  to see that  the de f in i t ion  of 
the F r iedr ichs  extens ion  of A in the Kre in  space  K does not 
depend on the cho ice  of the fundamenta l  symmetry  J . It is a lso  
t rue  that  A F = SFJ  , where  S = AJ  and S F is the F r iedr ichs  
extens ion  of  S in the H i lber t  space  (K,( . , . ))  Indeed,  JSF J  
is a se l fad jo in t  extens ion  of JS J  = JA  in (K,( . , . ))  and 
D[ JSF J  ] = JD[SF]  = JD[S] = D[JSJ]  = D[JA] 
Let A be a pos i t ive  operator  in the Kre in  space  
(K,[ . , . ])  Then the operator  S = AJ  is a pos i t ive  operator  
in the H i lber t  space  (K,(. , . ))  Denote  by S K the Kre in  
extens ion  of S in (K,( . , . ))  The operator  A K := SKJ  is a 
pos i t ive  se l fad jo in t  extens ion  of A in (K,[ . , . ])  and we cal l  
it the  Kre in  extens ion  of  A in the Kre in  space  K . 
In what  fo l lows  we cons ider  the set R[AJ]  de f ined  in 
the H i lber t  space  (K, (.,.)) The set R[AJ]  cons is ts  of al l  
f 6 K for  wh ich  there  ex is ts  a sequence  (~n) c D(A) such that  
A~ n ~ f in K and 
[A(~n - ~m) ,~n - ~m] ~ 0 (n,m ~ +~) 
/ 
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Hence  R[AJ] is independent  of the cho ice  of J . 
REMARK 2.3. For  the pos i t i ve  operator  A in the Kre in  
space (K,[ . , . ] ) ,  the vector  space R(A) w i th  the inner  p roduct  
<Af ,Ag> := [Af,g] (f,g 6 D(A)) 
is a p re -H i lber t  space. This  space is conta ined  cont inuous ly  in 
K if and on ly  if the operator  A is bounded.  In o rder  to see 
this, let L denote  the c losure  of R(A) in K and cons ider  
the se l fad jo in t  pos i t i ve  operator  P := A J I L  in the H i lber t  
space (L,( . , . ))  The operator  A is bounded in K if and 
only  if P is bounded in L . We have ker(P) = {0} and 
<f ,g> = <AJx ,A Jy> := [AJx,Jy] = (AJx,y) = (f,p-ig) 
for f ,g s R(A) = R(P) and x,y s L such that  f = Px , g = Py. 
The space (R(A) ,<. , .>) is conta ined  cont inuous ly  in (K, (.,.)) 
if and on ly  if <f , f> ~ ~(f,f) (f s R(A)) for some a > 0 , 
i.e., if and on ly  if 
(f,p-lf) > ~(f,f)  (f 6 R(A)) 
The last  inequa l i ty  ho lds  if and on ly  if P is bounded.  In th is  
case the un ique  complet ion  of (R(A) ,<. , .>)  is the H i lber t  space 
(R[AJ ] ,<. , .>)  It is easy to see that  A co inc ides  w i th  the 
ad jo in t  of the inc lus ion  of (R[AJ ] ,<. , .>)  in (K,[. , . ])  Th is  
is an a l te rnat ive  proo f  of Theorem 1 in [dB] and the approach  
g iven  here  might  be extended to o ther  cases cons idered  in [dB]. 
THEOREM 2.4. Let A be a pos i t i ve  operator  and let 
A 1 be a pos i t i ve  de f in i t i zab le  extens ion  of A in the Kre in  
space (K,[. , .])  Denote  b l[ E the spect ra l  funct ion  of A 1 
The fo l low inq  s ta tements  are equ iva lent :  
(i) A 1 = A K . (il) D(AI) = {f 6 K : A+f  6 R[AJ]} 
(ii) R(AI) = R(A+)DR[A J ]  
(iii) R [A I J  ] = R[AJ] 
(iv) For  some (and hence  for all) a s ~(A I )  we have 
MaAR[A I J  ] = {0} 
F 
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Suppose  that  ker(Al)  i__ss o r thoqona l ly  complemented  in 
(K,[ . , . ])  Then  the prev ious  s ta tements  are equ iva lent  to: 
(v) For  some (and hence  for  all) a s ~(AI )  and for  
each ~ s M a there  ex is ts  g e {~}U ker(Al)  such that  
i /t  d [E t~,g  ] +~ . 
PROOF. The equ iva lences  ( i )<=>( i l )<=>( i i )<=>( i i i )  
fo l low f rom Theorem 1.3. The equ iva lence  ( iv)<=>(v) fo l lows  f rom 
resu l ts  of Sect ion  3. We prove  ( i )<=>(iv) now. Let a 6 ~(AK)  
and f s MaDR[AK J  ] S ince  M a c R(A +) and R[AJ]  = R[AK J  ] , 
(ii) imp l ies  f 6 R(AK) Let f = AKg , 
A+f  = aAKg , i .e., f - ag 6 M o c D(AK ) 
consequent ly  f = 0 Th is  p roves  (iv). 
and let f 6 N_ IDR[S I ]  , where  S 1 = A I J  
Theorem 1.3, (iv) imp l ies  that  M ~ c D(AI  ) 
g s D(AK) Then 
Hence  f 6 D(AK) and, 
Suppose  that  (iv) ho lds  
As in the proo f  of 
We have  f s R(S*) 
= R(A  +) and R(A +) = R(AI) + M a Hence  f = g + h , w i th  
g 6 R(AI) , h 6 M a . It fo l lows  that  f - g s MaAR[A I J  ] = (0} 
Consequent ly ,  f = g s R(AI) = R(SI) Let  f = S lU , w i th  
u 6 D(SI) Then  S*f  = -S lU , i.e., f + u 6 N o c D(SI) Thus 
f 6 D(SI) and S l f  = -f There fore  f = 0 , i.e., N_ IAR[S I ]  
= {0} Theorem 1.3 y ie lds  S 1 = S K , and (iv) => (i) is proved.  
REMARK 2.5. It fo l lows  f rom Theorem 2.3 that  the de f i -  
n i t ion  of the Kre in  extens ion  of A in the Kre in  space  K does 
not  depend on the spec ia l  cho ice  of the fundamenta l  symmetry  J . 
It is a lso  t rue  that  A K = JB K , where  B = JA and B K is the 
Kre in  extens ion  of B in the H i lber t  space  (K,( . , . ))  Indeed, 
JBK J  is a se l fad jo in t  extens ion  of JB J  = AJ  in (K, (.,.)) and 
R[ JBK J  ] = JR[BK]  = JR[B] = JR[ JA]  = R[AJ] 
REMARK 2.6. Suppose  that  for  the operator  A the form 
[Af,g] (f,g 6 D(A)) has a f in i te  number  of negat ive  squares,  
R(A - zI) is c losed  for  at leas t  one z s ~ and that  A has a 
f in i te  de fect  m o (that is, there  ex is ts  a se l fad jo in t  extens ion  
A 1 of A in (K,[ . , . ])  such that  d im D(A I ) /D(A  ) = m o < +~ ) 
Then  al l  se l fad jo in t  extens ions  of A in (K,[ . , . ])  are de f in i -  
t i zab le .  Par t i cu la r ly ,  if  A is a s t r i c t ly  pos i t ive  operator  in 
(K,[ . , . ] )  w i th  a f in i te  de fect  then al l  its se l fad jo in t  exten-  
I 
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s ions are de f in i t i zab le .  Moreover ,  each one of these  se l fad jo in t  
extens ions  has an or thogona l ly  complemented  kerne l  (see [CL, 
Sect ion  1.2]).  
3. A CHARACTERIZAT ION OF D[JA] FOR A DEF IN IT IZABLE  A 
For  a se l fad jo in t  operator  S in the H i lber t  space 
(H,(. , .))  we have D[S] = D(ISI I/2) Let F denote  the spec-  
tra l  funct ion  of S . Then  the set D[S] cons is ts  of al l  f 6 H 
such that  [ I t ld (Ft f , f  ) < +~ . In Remark  3.3 and Theorem 3.4 
R 
of th is  sec t ion  we g ive some ana logous  proper t ies  of the set 
D[JA] w i th  respect  to the spect ra l  funct ion  of a de f in i t i zab le  
operator  A . 
Let A be a de f in i t i zab le  operator  in a Kre in  space 
(K,[. , . ])  and let E denote  the spect ra l  funct ion  of A . Let 
~ be a c losed  ne ighborhood of ~ in R such that  ~nc(A)  
c {~} Denote  by L~ the set of al l  f ~ K such that  
I[ t d[Etf,f] I < +~ e 
It fo l lows  f rom the proper t ies  of the spect ra l  funct ion  E that  
the set L~ is independent  of the cho ice  of the ne ighborhood 
~ . 
PROPOSIT ION 3.1. Let A be a bounded ly  inver t ib le  
pos i t i ve  operator  in the Kre in  space (K,[. , .])  Then  f e D[JA] 
if and on ly  i ff ~R t d [E t f , f  ] < +~ , i.e., D[JA] = L~ 
PROOF. We f i rst  p rove  that  | t d [E t f , f  ] < +~ for 
J 
all f s D[JA] S ince JA is a pos i t i ve  operator  in the Hi l -  
ber t  space (K,(. , .))  , we have that  
there  ex is ts  a sequence  (~n) c D(A) 
[A(~n - ~m) '~n - ~m] ~ 0 
Let  
f s D[JA] if and on ly  if 
such that  ~n ~ f and 
(n,m ~ +~) (3.1) 
~ = (-~,~) for ~ 6 ~+ Then we have 
[A(@n - @m) ,@n - ~m] ~ [AE(n~) (~n - ~m) ,~n - @m] 
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The re la t ion  (3.1) impl ies  that  for each E > 0 
natura l  number  N(a) such that  
[AE(n~) (@n - @m) ,@n - @m] < e (n,m > N(E) ,~ ~ ~+) 
As the operator  AE(~)  (~ ~ ~+) is bounded,  le t t ing  
get 
[AE(n~) (@n - f ) ,@n - f] < s (n _> N(s , ~ 6 ~+) 
Wi th  f<~> := E(~#) f  , ~ e N+ , we have 
[AE(n~) (@n - f<~>) ,@n - f<~>] -< ~ (n _> N(s ~ 6 ~+) (3.2) 
It is obv ious  that  R(A) = K and ker(A) = {0} . There fore  
Theorem 6.1 (ii) in [L2] impl ies  that  g = ~ dEtg  for all 
g 6 D(A) There fore  l im E(~)g  = 0 for all g c D(A) 
Here n~ = ~\n~ . Hence  
[Ag,E(n~)g]  ~ 0 (# ~ +~ , g 6 D(A)) 
S ince  (@n) c D(A) , for a f ixed natura l  number  
n o _> N(s , there  ex is ts  ~o = ~o(no  ,s = ~o (E) such that  
[A@no,E(n~)@no]  < s (# _> ~o(E)) 
Together  w i th  (3.2) th is  impl ies  
[A(@no- f<#>) ,@no-  f<~>] = [AE(n~)(@no-  f<~>) ,@n o- f<#>] 
+ [AE(n~) (@no- f<~>) ,@no-  f<~>] 
= [AE(n~)@no,@no ] + [AE(n~)(@no-  f ) ,@n o- f] 
_< s + s = 2E (~ _> ~O(s 
It fo l lows f rom the last  inequa l i ty  that  
[A(f<~> _ f<T>) , f<~> _ f<T>] < 8s (3.3) 
S ince  
(~,r _> ~o(E)) 
there  ex is ts  a 
m ~ +~ we 
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[A(f<~> _ f<[>) , f<~> _ f<T>] = ~ t d [E t f , f  ] 
for ~ > ~ > 0 , the inequa l i ty  (3.3) y ie lds  [ t d[Etf ,  f] 
< +~ . Hence  we have proved  that  D[JA] c L~ . 
Be fore  we cont inue  the proof  of P ropos i t ion  3.1, we 
observe  that  if ~ dEtg converges  in K , then ~ [RdEtg  = g . 
Indeed, if we put  h = ~ dEtg , then 
A- lh  = ~ t - ldEth  = ~ t - ldEt (~ dE lg )= ~ t - ldEt  g = A- ig  . 
Hence  g = h 
Now we prove  that  L~c  D[JA] For f c L~ , n Z m , 
and w i th  the notat ion  in t roduced above, we have 
[A( f<n>- f<m>) , f<n>- f  <m>] = ~ t d [E t f , f  ] ~ 0 (n,m ~ +~) .(3.4) 
~n\~m 
We note that  (f<n>) c D(A) S ince  we suppose  that  0 6 ~(A) , 
we have 
EAg,q] >-tIA-111-111gH 2 
This  inequa l i ty  and (3.4) imply that  
quence  w i th  respect  to the norm II-II 
~RdEt f  converges  in K . The preced ing  observat ion  y ie lds  
= f i.e., f<n> ~ f (n ~ +~) dEt f  I 
(g 6 D(A)) 
(f<n>) is a Cauchy  se- 
in K . It fo l lows  that  
(3.5) 
The re la t ions  (3.4) and (3.5) imply that  f 6 D[JA] The propo-  
s i t ion  is proved.  
REMARK 3.2. It fo l lows f rom the last  par t  of the proof  
of P ropos i t ion  3.1 that  
= f for all f e dEt f  D[JA] 
R 
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This is an improvement of Theorem 6.1 (ii) in [L2] for the opera- 
tor A wi th  0 6 ~(A) 
REMARK 3.3. The vector  space D[JA] with the inner 
product  ((jA)I/2., (jA) I/2.) is a H i lbert  space and this inner 
product  co inc ides on D(A) with [A.,.] For f 6 D[JA] and 
the sequence (f<n>) c D(A) , def ined as in the proof  of Proposi -  
t ion 3.1, the re lat ions (3.4) and (3.5) imply that f<n> ~ f 
(n ~ +~) in the Hi lbert  space D[JA] Therefore,  for every 
f,g 6 D[JA] we have 
= ~ ~ d[E f<n>,g <n>] t d[Et f ,g  ] l im t d[Et f ,g  ] = l im t t 
n~ n~ 
~n ~n 
= lim [Af<n>,g <n>] = lim ((jA) I/2f<n>, (jA) i/2g<n>) 
n~ n~ 
= ((JA) I/2f, (JA) I/2g) 
THEOREM 3.4. Let A be a def in i t i zab le  operator.  
Then 
D[JA] = L~ . 
PROOF. Let H~ c ~ be a c losed ne ighborhood of 
which does not conta in zero and ~AC(A)  c {~) Put K~ := 
E(H~)K . Let Jo be a fundamental  symmetry on K which com- 
mutes wi th  E (~)  Then Joll~o is a fundamental  symmetry on 
I~o . The restr ic t ion /~0 := AIK~ is a boundedly  invert ib le  
operator.  If the operator  A has a def in i t i z ing polynomial  of 
even degree, then (K~,I[.,.]I) is a Hi lbert  space and the 
equal i ty  D[JoA~] = L~ fol lows easily. 
If the operator  A has a def in i t i z ing  polynomial  of 
odd degree, than A~ is a boundedly  invert ib le  pos i t ive  or 
negat ive operator  in the Krein space (K~,[.,.]) By K~ we 
denote the orthogonal  complement of I~o in (K,[.,.]) The 
I . 
decompos i t ion  K = K~[+]l~o , reduces the operators  Jo A , IJoAl 
and the restr ic t ion IJoAl IK~ is a bounded operator.  Here 
I 
IJoAI denotes the absolute value of the se l fad jo int  operator  
Jo A in the Hi lbert  space (K,[Jo.,.]) The same decompos i t ion  
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reduces  the operator  (IJoAl + I) I/2 and we conc lude  that  
D(( I JoA I  + I) 1/2) • " 1/2) =  [+]D(IJoAI 
It fo l lows  f rom [C, Remark  1.4] that  
JoAl + I)1/2) and D[ JoA~] = D( I JoA~I1/2) D[ JoA  ] = D(( 
Hence  
D[ JoA  ] = K~[+]D[ JoA~]  (3.6 
P ropos i t ion  3.1 impl ies  that  D[ JoA~] cons is ts  of al l  f ~ K 
for wh ich  IF t d[Et f , f ] l  < +~ It fo l lows  f rom th is  and (3.6) 
that  D[ JoA  ] cons is ts  of al l  f ~ K for wh ich  | t d[Et f , f ]  
< +~ . S ince  we have D[ JoA  ] : D[JA] , the theorem is proved.  
REMARK 3.5. Remark  3.2 and the equa l i ty  (3.6) imply 
that  for every  f 6 D[JA] we have 
E (n~) f  = ~ dEt f  (3.7 
Note that  if ~ is a regu lar  c r i t i ca l  po in t  of the de f in i t i zab le  
operator  A the equa l i ty  (3.7) ho lds  for every  f 6 K . 
If S is a pos i t i ve  se l fad jo in t  operator  in a H i lber t  
space (}{, (.,.)) , it fo l lows  f rom Lemma 1.2 that  R[S] cons is ts  
of all f e H for wh ich  ~ i/t d (F t f , f  ) < +~ . In the fo l low ing  
propos i t ion  we show an ana logous  proper ty  of R[AJ]  w i th  respect  
to the spect ra l  funct ion  E of the pos i t i ve  de f in i t i zab le  opera-  
tor  A . 
operator  i_nn (K,[. , .]) and suppose  that  ker(A) 
complemented  i_~ K . Then we have R[AJ] = L o . 
PROOF. Let L be the c losure  of R(A) 
Denote  by L o the set of al l  f s K such that  
< +~ for al l  ~ {f )U i/t d[Et f ,g]  g ker  (A) 
R 
PROPOSIT ION 3.6. Let A be a pos i t i ve  de f in i t i zab le  
is o r thoqona l ly  
in K Then 
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K = ker(A) [$]L , (L,[. , .])  is a Kre in  space and A IL  is a pos i -  
t ive  de f in i t i zab le  operator  in L such that  ker (A IL  ) = (0} 
Let  Jo be a fundamenta l  symmetry  on L and let Q be the 
or thogona l  p ro jec tor  onto L in K . Obv ious ly  QE IL  is a 
spect ra l  funct ion  of A IL  and R[ (A IL ) Jo ]  = D[ Jo (A IL ) - I  ] It 
fo l lows  f rom the proper t ies  of the spect ra l  funct ion  of A IL  
(see [L2, I I .3]) and Theorem 3.4 that  R[ (A IL ) Jo ]  is the set  of 
al l  f ~ L for wh ich  
i /t  d [E t f , f  ] < +~ . (3.8) 
The last  set co inc ides  w i th  L o Indeed, it is obv ious  that  for 
every  f c L and g 6 ker(A) we have ~ i/t  d [E t f ,g  ] = 0 . 
Hence  for f 6 L the re la t ion  (3.8) y ie lds  f e L o . Converse ly ,  
for f s L o and for all  g 6 ker(A) we have 
~+ > I~ i/t dCEtf,q] l = I~ i/t d[Et(I - Q) f,g]l 
This  imp l ies  that  [(I - Q)f ,g]  = 0 for al l  g 6 ker(A) , i.e., 
f 6 L and (3.8) holds.  
S ince  R[AJ]  = R[ (A IL ) Jo ]  , the propos i t ion  is proved.  
The fo l low ing  propos i t ion  is an improvement  of Theorem 
6.1 (ii) in [L2] for the operator  A w i th  the or thogona l ly  
complemented  kernel .  
PROPOSIT ION 3.7. 
Then we have 
Let A be as in P ropos i t ion  3.6. 
f J dEt f  (f E D[ JA]NR[A J ] )  
PROOF. It fo l lows  f rom Remark  3.2 and the proper t ies  
of the spect ra l  funct ion  E that  for a bounded pos i t i ve  operator  
A in K such that  ker(A) = {0) we have  f = ~ dEt f  for al l  
f 6 R[AJ] It is obv ious  that  the same equa l i ty  ho lds  t rue wi th  
an or thogona l ly  complemented  ker(A) For  an unbounded A and 
f ~ R[A J ]ND[ JA]  put  fo = E(~I) , f~ = f - fo , Ko = E(n l )K  and 
K~ = E(~\~I )K  . Let  J be a fundamenta l  symmetry  on K wh ich  
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commutes with E(nl) Then fo E R[ (AIKo) (JIKo) ] , 
f~ 6 D[ (JIK~) (AI K~) ] and the preceding remark yields 
fo - -~  dEt f ,  f~ = ; dEtf 
n I ~\n 1 
The proposition follows from the last two equalities. 
~urgu~ 
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